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June. John Gwynne born Dungibbin, Co Derry, son of Ed-
ward Gwyn, farmer of same place, & Ann Mully. 
June. Catherine Hammill born Newton Abbey, dau. of John 
Hammil... & Mary, his wife. (end of name obscured but from 
ST FX baptismal reg ., Hammill or something close to it, 
seems to be the name.) 
John Gwynne married Catherine Hammill 
October. James Gwynne born. 
November. John Gwynne born. 
December. William Gwynne born 
3 June. The family sailed for Australia aboard Parland. 
3 October. The family arrived Sydney. John & Catherine 
engaged by Captain Robert Marsh Westmacott of Bulli at 
£25 p.a. with rations. Neither John or Catherine could R or 
W. John a farm labourer. 
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1840 7 August. Signed C/E schoolhouse petition. 
1841 Census. The family probably included in Westmacott's 
Return. 
1842 26 April. Matilda born to John Gwynne & Catherine Hornel 
(sic) of Bulli. 
16 June. Matilda bapt. by John Rigney at St FX, Wollon-
gong. Sponsors: Charles McCann & Mary O' Hara 
1844 15 February. Catherine b. to John Guirne (sic) & Catherine 
Hammill of Bulli. 
23 June. Catherine bapt. by John Rigney at St. FX. S: 
Edmund John & Elizabeth O'Hara. 
1846 4 March. Richard born to John Gwynne & Catherine 
Gwynne of Bulli. 
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5 July. Richard bapt. at St FX by J .R. S: James Flood & 
Elizabeth O'Hara. 
7 June. Elizabeth b. to John Gwynne (shown as King in the 
register) and Catherine Hamm1ll. John a farmer of 
Wollongong. Bapt. 12 November by P.Young. S: Richard 
O' Hara & John Harris. 
Electoral Roll. Do not appear. 
1 Sept. Richard Gwynne, youngest son of John Gwynne 
d1ed aged 22 (I.M. 8 Sept. 18681 
Electoral Roll. John Snr with freehold & Jnr with leasehold 
at Parameadow. James in Keira St, household. 
5 January. John Guinn, bach., b. W'gong, farmer, 23, of 
Shoalhaven, son of John Guinn, NO MOTHER SHOWN, 
farmer, married Anne Gwynne, spinster b. Wollongong, lady, 
25, of W'gong, dau. of John Gwynne, a farmer, NO 
MOTHER SHOWN. P: M.Fianagan W: John Gwynne & 
Elizabeth Gwynne. 
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(John Gwynne, the groom, was the son of Edward Gwynne 
and was a native of Dungavin, Co.Derry. He had arrived 
Australia per Kate with his father Edward Gwynn & mother, 
Margaret McGiosky & three brothers in 1855 at the age of 
8. Anne Gwynne died 31 Oct. 1876 aged 33. Her d.c. 
shows her as the dau. of John Gwynne & Catherine 
Hamilton. I believe this should read Hammill.) 
16 February . John Joseph Gwynne, farmer, married Annie 
Maria Kenny, farmer's daughter at Connell Park, East Bargo. 
Ceremony performed by DVM O'Connell in the presence of 
Edward Kenny & Mary Agnes Kenny. 
Electoral Roll. John Snr & Jnr as before. James not on roll. 
21 May. John Gwynne of Wollongong died leaving a 
Probated will No. 3605 Series 3 .) 
Roll. John Jnr with leasehold at Nth Bulli. 
22 July. Funeral of Mrs Gwynne, wife of the late John 
Gwynne, mother of John Gwynne. (Obit. in IM 22 July 
1886) 
17 February. Ellen T Gwynne dau. of John Gwynne of 
Gwyneville married William Northfield of Fairy Meadow. (IM 
27/2/1890) 
21 January. Matilda Gwynne, second daughter of John 
Gwynne of Gwyneville m. Charles Northfield. (IM 2/2/1892) 
9 September. John Gwynne, bach., b. Wollongong, carter, 
22, of Gwyneville, son of John Gwynne & Anne Kenny m. 
Mary Pickin, b. Scone, living at home, 20, dau. of William 
Pickin, railway inspector, and Mary Newell. Priest: John J 
Byrne. Witnesses: Alexander McGoldrick & Alice Pickin. 
Bride's father gave consent. (St F X register) 
11 November. Elizabeth F, dau. of John & Annie Gwynne of 
Gwyneville died aged 6 (IM 16/11 /1897) 
1904 18 May. Richard Gwynne, bach., b. Gwyneville, labourer, 
26, of Woonona, son of John Joseph Gwynne, miner, and 
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Annie Kenny m. Emma Graham, spinster, b. Woonona, 
domestic, 30, of Woonona, dau. of Sharman Graham, miner, 
and Annie McKenzie at St Joseph's, Bulli. P: J P Dunne W: 
E Gwynne & J Williams. 
9 October. Patrick Joseph Gwynne, bach., b. Wollongong, 
miner, 20, of Gwyneville, son of John Joseph Gwynne, 
miner, & Ann Kenny m. Mary Isabel Hutchinson, spin., b. 
Richmond River, lady, 18, of Edward St, W'gong., dau. of 
George Hutchinson, miner, and Margaret Milbourne. Priest: 
P J Walsh. Witnesses: Edward Franc1s Gwynne & Catherine 
McGoldrick. Both fathers gave consent. 
30 April. Edward Gwynne, bach., b. Woonona, labourer, 24, 
of Gwyneville, son of John Gwynne, farmer, and Ann 
Kenny, m. Jessie Williams, spins, b. Burrowa, lady, 26, dau. 
of James Williams, engineer, and Anne Melville. Priest: P J 
Walsh. Witnesses: James Gwynne & Annie Gwynne. 
28 June. Michael Gwynne, t>ach ., b. Bulh, 29, of W'gong, 
son of John Gwynne, farmer & Ann Kenny, m. Emily 
Downie, sptns., b. Bulli, domestic, 26, of Pt. K.embla, dau. of 
Thomas Downie, wharfinger, & Sarah (dcsd) Artis. P: P J 
Walsh. W: William Gwynne & Annie Gwynne. 
14 August. John Joseph Gwynne, 73, coal miner, b. Ireland, 
70 years in NSW, died. at Keira Village, near Wolloogong. 
Informant a son [can't make out initials] . Probate not 
granted till 28 November 1911 . Everything left to Anne. 
6 Feb. Anne Gwynne died at Campbell St, Wollongong. 
Probate granted 19 May 1913. Her d.c. states she was born 
and married at Wilton near Campbelltown, her son Edward 
the 1nformant. Lot 11 of Section 4 of the Gwyneville Estate 
to go to her son Thomas Kenny Gwynne. £70 & interest 
thereon [which she had lent] to be collected from her son-in-
law Joseph Murphy & her daughter Annie Murphy, the same 
to given to Thomas Kenny Gwynne; the balance of her 
estate to pass to William Horace Gwynne. 
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